Centre for Entrepreneurship Development
Anna University

StartUp Cafe 2024
Last Date: 31 Jan 2024

Ideation Camp (1/2 Day) - (Hybrid)

Ideation Hackathon (Online Evaluation)

2 Days Design Thinking Program (Hybrid)

2 days Business Model Canvas (BMC) Program (Hybrid)

1 day Pitching workshop (Hybrid)

StartUp Café - Pitchfest - Round 1
Online Evaluation

StartUp Café - Pitchfest - Round 2 pre-final - Offline Evaluation - zonal

StartUp Café - Pitchfest - FINALS
Offline Event @ Anna University

Seed Fund for Top
25 Ideas to be pre-incubated at CEDi Pre-incubator, CED AU

Rs. 1,00,000 for 1 Idea
Rs. 75,000 for 2 Idea
Rs. 50,000 for 6 Idea
Rs. 25,000 for 16 Idea

Apply Here

For details contact:
Ph: 044 2235 9289/9287
Email: cedau.outreach@gmail.com
Website: www.auced.com

U.G. / P.G. Students of Anna University Dept.s & Autonomous / Affiliating Inst."